
Home and School Meeting Minutes 11-14-19 

Prayer 

Attendance-Chanelle Kurtz, Ann Seagren, Danielle Bullock, Stephanie Andre, Heidi Schmitt, Emily Barry, Ann Austreng 

Old Business 
OnVolunteers update- everything is sent off and are waiting to get everything uploaded to get started 
 All events and directory are complete 
 Fees will be due once everything is ready to roll out to families 
 
Uniform Exchange revamp 
 Rolling shelves are so much easier to deal with and everything stays organized 

Dust covers- Ann Seagren’s mom possibly to make 
 
Amazon Wish list update- have ready soon so people can buy for Christmas 
 Stephanie to create flyer to share with all families 
 
Spirit Wear-19 orders and a total of 82 pieces sold 
 Online ordering went well 
 Offer it in the spring as well? Add baseball hat? 
 
Mittens & Muffins 
 Danielle- send Thank you to all who donated muffins & Principal page to all 
 4x6 bags too small for bigger muffins 
 Bagged 100 but only need about 60-70 
 Had two people outside and two people inside to cover the table 
 Most donations came in on the Thursday 
 Gave away most of the free shirts- have adult XL left 
 Had lots of muffins/baked goods 
  Gave extras for the Veterans Day service and faculty lounge  
 Helps to have them say how many they are going to bring 
 Got lots of donations 
  
 
New Business 

Christmas Boutique and Cookie Sale 
 Email sent out/flyers hung 
 Sign ups- last years available? 

Rachel Witthoft said would help on Fri/Sat 
 
Catholic Schools Week kickoff event 
 Last year- dance, potluck, face painting, Valentines, crazy hair, bean bags, photo booth, bingo 
 Past years- roller skating, film festival, carnival, Science Museum 

 New Ideas 

 Smaller scale church bazaar/carnival type thing 
 games with prizes 
 possibly use bazaar games 
 crazy hair, face painting, photo booth 

 Chili cookoff/Chili dump, bonfire 

 Family fun night- giant scrabble/sorry games, bingo 
 



 Sunday breakfast for DC trip 

 Open house should be scheduled at the school- Rachel Witthoft to help? 
 

Decided on:  Family Fun Night 
 Walking tacos 
 Sign ups for: Taco meat, Cheese, lettuce, sour cream, taco sauce, salsa, onion, olives, tomatoes, Doritos 

single, side dish, desserts, forks, napkins, plates, lemonade, cups, 
 

 Prizes for bingo- $1 items, shifts for older kids to man 

 Giant Scrabble/Sorry/Jenga games, bean bags 

 Music going 

 Craft of some sort 
Decorate paper Econo Foods bags? 

 Service options: 
Donations for food shelf-hygiene items, ask what their needs are 
Battered women- Turning Point- River Falls  
THUG Life 
 

Guessing Jars for during week 
 
KOC Meat Raffles at Not Justa Bar 
 Get the grades and kids involved at the raffles 
  People tend to buy from the kids more and rounds may go faster 
  Money goes to the school so it would be nice to see kids there 


